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种拓扑结构以适用不同的应用场合。设计采用 UMC 0.5µm EPOWER 工艺设计制作
的宽输入电压、低功耗 CMOS 大功率 LED 驱动器。就此，本文开展了以下工作： 
1. 从 LED 灯的特性出发，比较当前各类 LED 驱动器优缺点，着重比较电感
型 DC-DC 的 LED 驱动器和开关电容结构 LED 驱动器的不同，对影响 LED
驱动器的效率、性能等因素进行综合分析，对各种不同结构进行详细筛












































High power LED driver not only influence LED lighting, but the whole effciency 
and stability. The relationship between LED voltage and input voltage range decides 
the knid of DC/DC converter. 
This design can realize three DC/DC converter topologys by changing external 
components, so that this design can be used in different cases. It adopts umc 0.5um 
EPOWER process to design wider voltage input range, low power consumption 
CMOS high power LED driver.This dissertation launches the following research: 
1, Compare different LED drivers based on LED charateristic, especially compare 
inductor based DC/DC topology and switch capacitor topology. Analyze the factor 
that influence the LED driver effeciency and function, at last, design the whole 
scheme using inductor based topology. 
2, Analyze inductor based DC/DC topology in further, discuss three topologys, that is 
buck, boost and buck/boost; and then discuss the detail problems such as the selection 
of capacitor and inductor, the transition from continuous mode to discontinuous mode, 
the PWM control method. 
3, Based on different DC/DC topologys, select the similar functon sub-block to build. 
After validate the whole system sucessful, do design and simulation of each 
sub-blocks, the key point is to make sure every parameter changes little over the 
whole input voltage range and military temperature range (-55℃ to 125℃). The 
design goal is to realize the simple architecture, high effeciency, saved area and low 
cost. 
4, After completing design, begin to layout carefully. Seperation digital part from 
analog part solves the interference of digital signal to analog signal and noise 
problem. 
5, The chip’s base function is tested and passed, then select 30 samples to high/low 
temperature test and calculate six-sigma error limit, at last, prepare loadboard for 
production and final test. The test result demonstrates that this chip fulfill the initial 
objective and high yield. 
This design can realize three topologys, and it has high efficiency, low 
components cost, so that this design adapts different application and good market. 
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